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As supervisory power in corporate governance, the supervisory committee in 
China does not fulfill their due role as legislatives expected. It leads to a more and 
more serious phenomenon—insider control, which seriously harms the benefit of 
shareholders, creditors and employees. Through further analysis of its causes, we can 
see the common problem is that the supervisory committee exists in mere formality. 
To play the role of the board of supervisors, we must ensure that supervisors in spirit 
and form independent of the supervision of their target - the directors and managers. 
Influenced by Britain and the United States, we advocate that set up the independent 
board of supervisors to ensure the supervision of objectivity, impartiality and 
effectiveness. 
This article is divided into four parts. The first part is about the general 
knowledge of the independent supervisors. The second part is about the comparison 
study of independent supervisors. In this part of the author of the study's independent 
board system in Germany, Japan, the United States, as well as outside watchdog 
system of independent director system with a view to understanding the system in a 
foreign operation, as well as the operating mechanism. The third part is about the 
necessity and feasibility of the system in China. The author believes that establish an 
independent board system in listed companies is necessary and feasible. In the fourth 
part, the author gives advices on the building of the independent board system. 
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第一章  独立监事制度概述 
 




















率。我国 早涉及独立监事的规范性文件是 2002 年 6 月中国人民银行发布的《股
份制商业银行独立董事和外部监事制度指引》和《股份制商业银行公司治理指
引》，在这两个规范性文件中采用的是外部监事的说法。实践中称外部监事或独
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